
The cherry blossoms at night. An unusual 

picture of the flowering trees along the Tidal 
basin, with the top cf the Washington Monu- 
ment in the glow of a searchlight. 

© Associated Press Photos. 

Cherry blossoms reaching over the 
water. The inlet gate of the Tidal Basin 
is a background for this view. 

© Star Staff Photo. 

How to learn flying tricks in safety! This contraption, 
which just made its debut at Los Angeles, is called an “aero- 

plane.” Equipped with standard control and powered with 
an electric motor, it can perform most of the stunts in a flyer’s 
repertory without leaving the ground. ® wide World Photos. 

When Pan-American day was celebrated on the Ellipse. 
Flags of the 21 participating nations were unfurled to make 
an impressive scene, with a color guard of Washington High 
School Cadets in the foreground and the Washington Monu- 
ment rising beyond. © Underwood St Underwood. 

A dash with real dash in it. 
These fair sprinters of the Los 

Angeles Athletic Club havep 
few peers in speed on the cinder 
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Heat and Humidity, moth, tre, thieves, dust, 
the enemies of furs and fabrics; Security Cer- 
tified Cold Storage has protected and insured 
against all these dangers for thirty-seven 
years with never a loss. Fur coats, $2; suit- 

cases and trunks of clothing, $3 to $6; suits, 

$1.50; rugs (with cleaning) 4c and 5c per foot 

—fot the season with minimum valuation. 

William Pfaff of New Or- 
leans, La., president of the 
United Typothetae of America, 
which will draw many leaders 
of the printing industry to its 
midyear meeting here, April 28 
and 29. 

Wfcy Trust Your Hair to 
bwxpmenced Operators 
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Wuhington’i oldest bot- 
tlers now provide one-third 
MORS ol Beverages many 
times better. Its economical 
to enjoy Palmer's—especially 
by the case: your neighbor- .'<m 
hood store will assort. 
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Security Steel Storrnvans provide the utmost safety and conven- 

ience for moving tine household effects, works of art, etc., for long 
distances and overseas. They are economical, too. 

HCN Fumigation kills moths, beetles, 
3ther pests in furniture, mattresses, rugs, 

clothing, etc. 

^ 15 St. Bet. L*M 
4xh Blocks North of White Hom 

Va Safe Depository 
over 41 yeat^/ 


